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Photo of Cather ine with her great  granddaughter and Hardi  Aged Care CEO Rob 

Oxford celebrat ing her 100th Birthday

A Message from the Tower Fami ly 

“This  is  to say a huge thank you to a l l  the beaut i fu l  staff at  Hardi 
Penr ith who made our mother Cather ine’s  last  8  ½ years  so fu l l  and 
meaningful . She arr ived very fra i l  at  the age of 92 and blossomed in 
the next  8 ½ years  to enjoy such a wonderful  l i fe  you al l  provided her 
and to reach 100 years  of age!  She made many wonderful  f r iends , went 
on bus tr ips , went to c lubs for lunch, and saw the Chr istmas l ights . 
Anyone who thinks a nurs ing home is  an end, should look at  our mum 
Cather ine and see that  i t  is  just  the beginning , with the care she 
received. Hardi  Aged Care handled the recent COVID-19 cr is is  in  the 
most profess ional  way by encouraging safe v is i t ing , we are so very 
grateful  mum could enjoy laughs and v is i ts  up unt i l  the very end of her 
l i fe . In  her f inal  days she was attended to with dignity and k indness by 
every s ingle member of the team, Thank you so very much for every-

thing you did . We are  forever grateful ”.
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Liv ing at  Hardi  Aged Care 

We know this  can be an emotional  and daunting t ime looking for an Aged Care 
Home for yoursel f or a loved one, so the team at  Hardi  Aged Care is  here to 
help make the decis ion easier and as smooth as possible . Our dedicated 
24-hour care team is  here to help you sett le  in  comfortably and make sure you 
or your loved one is  taken care of.

To help make this  decis ion easier, we’ve set  out some key points  for you to 
read over to get  an idea about l i fe  at  Hardi  Aged Care. We’ve just  g iven a 
sample of what ’s  avai lable and encourage you to contact  Hardi  Aged Care to 
answer any quest ions you may have or to arrange a t ime to come and see one 
of our homes. 

When moving into an aged care home we understand the importance of 
maintaining some everyday comforts  or act iv it ies  that  you would have i f  you 
were l iv ing at  home whi le  a lso receiv ing the highest  qual i ty care . So with that 
in  mind, we offer a range of services at  no addit ional  charge which includes:

•  24-hour care provided by tra ined nurs ing staff that  inc ludes                  
registerednurses on each shi ft

•  Dedicated divers ional  therapy and/or l i festy le  staff 7  days a week at  each 
s ite

•  On-site laundry services
•  Physiotherapist  5  days per week
•  Mobi l i ty nurse at  selected s ites
•  We provide male and female toi letr ies 
•  Room and bathroom cleaning
•  Interest ing and st imulat ing recreat ional  and l i festy le  act iv ity programs 

including cultural , socia l ,  physical  and cognit ive l i festy le  act iv it ies . (Check 
out our Hardi  B log page on our website for more information on l i festy le 
act iv it ies)  we discuss our l i festy le  program in more detai l  over the page

•  Wi-f i  at  selected s ites
•  Regular bus out ings to many Greater Sydney locat ions inc luding , c lubs , 

museums, nat ional  parks , wi ld l i fe  reserves , beaches , p icnics  and BBQs, etc . 
Our bus tr ips   are both hal f and ful l -day out ings (check out our stor ies  of 
res idents bus out ings)

•  Foxtel  and Apple TV including Netf l ix ’s  in  lounge and dining areas
•  Community engagement programs
• Books , board games, table games and movies located throughout the 

wings for res idents to enjoy anyt ime

At two of our Hardi  Aged Care homes Blacktown and Seven Hi l ls  we offer an 
Extra Services Unit , This  unit  has access to a l l  the features and act iv it ies  that 
Hardi  Aged Care has to offer whi le  a lso having larger s ingle bedrooms with 
an ensuite . The extra services units  a lso offer a large outdoor area with BBQ 
and walk ing paths which makes i t  a popular area for re laxing with fami ly and 
catching up with fr iends.
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Liv ing at  Hardi  Aged Care 

Here at  Hardi  Aged Care , we understand that  some res idents have dai ly i tems 
or tasks they would l ike to cont inue to receive or take part  in  and may include 
such i tems as we have l isted below. 

Some of the i tems may incur an addit ional  cost  which is  chargeable to res i-
dents :

•  Newspaper, magazines , and audiobooks
•  Hairdress ing
•  Beauty services inc luding manicures , pedicures , fac ia ls  and massage
•  Dry c leaning
•  Postage
•  X-ray and pathology services
•  Preferred toi letry i tems
• Specia l ised dress ings and equipment
•  Escort  dut ies  to external  appointments
•  Key charge to locked bedsides drawer
•  External  concerts  movies and events
•  Shopping 

•  Banking

•  Restaurants

What ’s  on The Menu 

At Hardi  Aged Care we take pr ide in  the qual i ty and var iety of the 
nutr i t ional ly balanced meals  that  we provide which are an important part  of 
helping you feel  at  home. We provide a choice of hot and cold meals  every 
day. We love the themed days every month for celebrat ions such as Chr istmas 
in  Ju ly, Mother ’s  Day, Valent ine’s  Day, Grand F inal ’s  and Melbourne Cup.

We Offer : 
•  Home-cooked, cultural ly d iverse meals  and snacks that  are prepared by 

our on-s ite chef. A l l  Hardi  menus rotate over a four-week calendar and are 
changed seasonal ly.

•  Hot breakfast  prepared on-s ite by the chef
•  Regular BBQs prepared by the chef with the help of our l i festy le  staff
•  Tea and coffee making fac i l i t ies

We ensure that  our d iet ic ians work c losely with both the care staff and 
k itchen teams to ensure the c l in ical  needs of our res idents . Any res idents who 
exper ience di f f icult ies  eat ing are reviewed by a speech pathologist  who wi l l 
make appropr iate recommendations. In  addit ion, we constant ly monitor the 
weight of our res idents to ensure that  they are maintaining their nutr i t ional 
requirements .
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A Message from the McFar lane Fami ly 

“ It  has been 5 months s ince our father James passed away but we wanted to 
again acknowledge al l  the staff at  Hardi  Gui ldford for the t ime, 
commitment , care and compassion that  they showed to James dur ing his 
i l lness and to a l l  members of our fami ly. After ref lect ing back , I  th ink i t  is 
important to say that  even though Hardi  Aged Care Gui ldford isn’t  part  of our 
dai ly l ives we st i l l  hold the nurs ing home in high standards . So, th is  letter is 
to just  say that  the staff are st i l l  in  our hearts  and were an important part  of 
our journey with dad. A journey that  was extremely chal lenging , but  we have 
peace in  our hearts  knowing that  dad was with you at  the end. We came to 

know some of the res idents wel l  and st i l l  th ink of them”.
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RESIDENT WELLBEING AT HARDI  AGED CARE

The health and wel lbeing of our res idents are of the utmost importance to 
the team at  Hardi  Aged Care and that ’s  why we offer a range of a l l ied health 
services to support  the c l in ical  care services within Hardi  Aged Care to ensure 
our res idents are provided with the best  care and highest  qual i ty of l i fe .

Hardi  Aged Care wel lness program is  developed and del ivered by qual i f ied 
health profess ionals  and takes a hol ist ic  person-centered approach for the 
physical  and mental  wel lbeing of our res idents . With the ass istance of 
physiotherapists , we provide indiv idual ised programs for rehabi l i tat ion and 
mobi l i ty maintenance for each of our res idents to ass ist  in  remaining as
independent as possible .

At  Hardi  Aged Care , we offer the fol lowing health care and ass isted services in 
addit ion to our ongoing nurs ing care .

•  Wel lbeing Manager to ass ist  our fac i l i t ies  manage any res idents who may 
exper ience behaviours

•  Physiotherapy 
•  Podiatry 
•  Mobi le  X-Ray 
•  Occupat ional  Therapy 
•  Massage Therapy 
•  Pharmaceutical  Services 
•  Speech Pathology 
•  Psychology 
•  Pathology Services 
•  Dental  Care 
•  Opt ical  Care 
•  Hear ing Services 
•  Specia l  Wound Management 
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RESIDENT LIFESTYLE PROGRAM AT HARDI  AGED CARE

Hardi  Aged Care caters  to everyone’s  needs , capabi l i t ies  and interests . We 
offer act iv it ies  that  are both enjoyable and st imulat ing. The team at  Hardi 
Aged Care bel ieve that  an act ive and ful f i l l ing socia l  l i fe  is  v i ta l ly important to 
the health and wel lbeing of our res idents .

To ensure our res idents are happy and act ive our recreat ional  therapy 
department/ l i festy le  team maintains a fu l l  schedule of act iv it ies  appropr iate 
for res idents of vary ing energy levels  and cognit ive abi l i t ies . We hold monthly 
res ident meetings to get  a better understanding what act iv it ies  res idents l ike , 
what they don’t  l ike and i f  they want anything added to the l i festy le  calendar. 
Important ly, indiv idual  therapy is  a lso avai lable for those who are unable or 
would prefer not to jo in in  with group act iv it ies .

Our programs are included at  no charge and change regular ly, but  inc lude 
act iv it ies  such as : 
•  Regular bus out ings (addit ional  charges i f  attending a 
 restaurant or venue that  has a charge)
•  Pet  therapy
•  Paro the therapeutic  robot baby seal
•  B ingo
• Tr iv ia
•  Art  c lass
•  Concerts
•  Community v is i ts  i .e . chi ldcare v is i ts , High School  v is i ts 
•  Inter-fac i l i ty cross over programs 
•  Faci l i ty band pract ice 
•  Amazing Race around the world 
•  Walk ing groups 
•  Resident and re lat ive Chr istmas part ies 
•  HardiGras 
•  Hardi  Olympics 
•  Coffee c lub
•  Rel ig ious act iv it ies
•  And much more 

We also offer a Music  and Memory program at  our Hardi  Aged Care s i tes , the 
l i festy le  team have been tra ined on how this  program works and we take the 
t ime to ta i lor this  program to our res ident ’s  tastes , whether they ’re  l istening 
to smooth jazz , rock or c lass ical , we ensure the music  connects with the 
res ident so we can see the most posit ive results .
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Hardi  B lacktown 

(02)  9622 1966
ADDRESS

190 Stephen Street ,
B lacktown NSW 2148

blacktown@hardiagedcare.com.au

Hardi  Manly Vale 

(02)  9949 1911
ADDRESS

Cnr Condamine & Gordon Streets ,
Manly Vale NSW 2093

manlyvale@hardiagedcare.com.au

Hardi  Seven Hi l ls 

(02)  9624 1088
ADDRESS

1  Crews Road,
Seven Hi l ls  NSW 2147

sevenhi l ls@hardiagedcare.com.au

Hardi  Gui ldford 

(02)  9632 2496
ADDRESS

Cnr Burs i l l  Street  & Rai lway 
Terrace ,

Gui ldford NSW 2161
gui ldford@hardiagedcare.com.au

Hardi  Penr ith 

(02)  4721  3411
ADDRESS

57 Mulgoa Road,
Penr ith NSW 2750 (Entry v ia 

Retreat  Dr ive)
mountainview@hardiagedcare.

com.au

Hardi  Summer Hi l l 

(02)  9798 8311
ADDRESS

47 Grosvenor Crescent ,
Summer Hi l l  NSW 2130

wyoming@hardiagedcare.com.au

Hardi  Head Off ice 
1800 333 536

ADDRESS
180 Stephen Street ,

B lacktown NSW 2148


